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Walsh and Mr MniDonrll have worked to- - which, by the way. I entitled "The Mutlral

(,J u eel her nnd it Is said that thrlr tour bit ' Hold-up.- "

j4 A 7VT T T C. TT? TVT HP Q proven exceptionally suecoefut. not only; "A thirst to obtain a musical something
" I T 1. I J LJ 1 f J T JTv L ! jj, 7fJ from a nnanclal. but nn artlrtlc standpoint. for a social nothing spares neither the clnses

4 ijk nor tho masse. As long as tho muslclun
Commencing Thursday, April 12. .Mla responds with such alacrity tho thirst wl.lWWWWmf91S9&mmmW TP Anna Eva Kay will be seen for throe nlehl remain unbaked."

There was nothing at the local theater
U ...i, .t.i ni,i .. .............- .m.
(.ommeni man mat aireaay Riven each event
In tho dally dramatic rcvlevvB. Ilorrnwlnz

int!!""! "iin--i :a ii usniui . .l.inr
month of April ca.no In like a lamb, and
will ro out like a Hon. Altogether. It pram- -

Isos to be by far the moit Important month

"lu u"1 1
of Sir Henry Irvine's enxagomont are clce
at hand, and all doubt of hl filling th-- m

.Cr.Ml..a.1 tCnl lanl nilny by rer0"'t
of lithograph paper and a telegram
announcing tho arrival on Monday of hi.
huulness manager, Julius Magnus. The

,

; ,L, V "ian i no myseir. navo wnat yeu ,7 fiLumi b.kui. mu u and tolo work, whilo of coirse5 hn 'r.l b mX" during m'Kl,t eal1 nn ,,Pr,or knowldge. The oper- - confirm or destroy ex.st.ng theories IlmlthC(1
by lhh0' , of th

enAgemen c h
WB" ,lanK"0"3 nt they decided '? J 'he cause of such manlfesutlon,,. but lrMl. Mr. ., accompaniments weeth s

"ng . o:. ancnelo '"..."Tour" He J13.1 T''con
makes tho s.atcment that the production thn ,nn!,cnc" "ntalhol,c'n ?3 chc r sang w th decldel prec-aio- and wn.
Is too elabornfe and that It Is not adapted

' ' ,hey evei ,no "P nn overh.nd !n" 'jJ ""lng well balanced. Mrs. Ccbrey caused much
n Mm .nnnv .mi vnrio.i i,n.i utnnu i, i tltch nnd Bent tun downstairs to die. in antning favorablo mention by her spontaneous sing- -

have to play on In tho provinces." And. lMlcr nnoiuer operauon was tried, mis
again, whllo tho ploco as produced In tho llmo succeflBf ully. I did not havo a cancer

of tno !omarh or appendicitis, as reported,largo eastern centers was praised as one
of tho most elaborate, In n scenic way, it ;' Ila(1 something Intricate, nnd with a medl-wa- s

chronicled as a practical falluro from cal natno ns ,onK ns vour arm. ho matter
a histrionic standpoint. with my Intestines.

This declalon cf Sir Henry's to drop tho "Much of tho tlmo In the hospital I was
play doubtless cause many n pang of unconscious bordering upon unconscious-regre- t

to a great many of Omaha's theater- - news, nnd so I was not worried with
goers, who had desired to revel In tho rich thoughts ns to my chances, although an a
and elaborate scenic Bettings), rather than In m?tter of fact I decided when I went In
the genlila of the nrtlst and his confroro, that I would pull through.
Mlm Terry. j "Tho papers were kept from mo so that

Irving, It Is conceded by all critics, ncror I would not rend tho reports of my death
did anything hotter than "The Merchant of and llko cheerful erroneous Information
Vcnl( e" or "The Hells." During his Omalu about mo that was printed from time to
engagement he will prefirnt these two playa, time. When resting tho plays that I havo
together with "Nnneo Oilfield." another of .appeared In roso before my mcntnt vision
Ws favorites. On the opening night "The with remarkable vividness, and I wondered
Merchant of Venire" will be given, with vaguely If I would again boo the glare of
Mr. Irving as Shylock nnd Miss Terry aa footlights."
Portia. On Saturday night n double bill Mr. Kcc(, wafl ,,ooke,, for nppearnnCP nt
will be nlfered In tho presentation of "Ihoi tho 0V(1 th(,alcr tho Mer part of thisUells" and "Nnneo Oldfidd. mnnih i,t ,. v,i

The Irving engagement will mark a
theatrical epoch In tho history of Nebraska.
Omaha alono Is not Interested In tho event.

have been pouring Into Manager Burgess j

'
for tho oast month from rest- -

dentB regarding tho event, and If tho writers
were given their denlres tho theater would
not bo largo enough to contain them. Somo
of tho railroads will mnko special rates to
Omaha for this occnBlon. Tho standard of
prices will bo tho same. It Is understood, as
prevailed during Irvlng's Chicago engage-
ment.

Hardly before theatergoers have tlmo to
rccrvor from tho Irving ovont another not-abl- o

offering will bo forthcoming. It Is
no less than Maude Adams In "Tho Llttlo
Minister." Tho will be seen for two

April 2.1 nnd 2i. Miss Adams
will bo followed by Ada Itchan.

"David llnrum," tho dramatlzntlon of
WcEcott's novel of that name, will bo pre-eent- 'ii

for tho flint tlmo on any stago In
Itochnster, N. V.. Monday night. William
H. Crane, who Is to appear In tho title role,
has had tho maniiFcrlpt of tho play for somo
time, although but n llttlo over a wcok has
been given over to rehearsals and a rcason-nt'l- y

good performance Is anticipated. Thero
la a vast nmount of Interest taken In tho
pioductlon of the play, owing to tho ex-

treme; popularity of the novel, which has
I.eeii ono of tho moit widely read of any
publication of recent years. Mr. Crnno an-
nounces that ho Is pleased with tho dramn-Urallo- n.

which linn been made by 13. K.
Itcne. All of the qualntnens of the rural
ntmosphoro of tho ntory Is said to havo bo?n
transplanted In tho play nnd but fow llh-ertl- m

wero found neccosary to bo taken
with tho etory. All the familiar characters
are In tho play, as woll as tho Incidents
that have caused so much laughter nmong
rendorn cf tho novel. Tho play may pos-
sibly bo seen In this city during the early
part of noxt scaton.

Iloland Itced, tho popular comedian who
has visited Omaha annually for tho last
fifteen years and who has been 111 for ro
long In Now York, has nt last been turned
out of tho hospital with n clean bill of
health and Ib now quietly resting at his
home In Philadelphia. This piece of news
will certainly bo most gratifying to his
frlcndit nnd admirers In tho west, whoso
numbers nro alracst legion. In speaking
to n reporter of ono of tho Now York papers
nfter his dlschargo from tho hospital, Mr.
Ileed treated tho matter of his illness most
humorously, speaking of It as a play which
ho called "A CJre.it Klght for Life," In which
h alluded to his part as merely "a think-l- n

one." In part ho said:
' I have spent thrco months In St. Luke's

1 iBpltal, havo undcrgono two operations,
have been given up by the doctors for dead
nnd have read tho notices of my death in
the newspapers. After pausing through
these thrco moat critical months of my Ufa
1 feel that I nm now on tho high road to
recovery. My fight for lifo was won by
surgical skill on ono hand and a deter-
mination on my part that I would not die.
Hut not for all tho money ever coined or
nil tho glory ever enjoyed by nn actor
would I voluntarily enduro again tho pain
of thoso thrco months, or take a similar
chanco for ray life. You know that tho
surgeons, after they had performed tho first
operation on me, decided that I had Just
about twelve hours to live. Well, I foolod
them that time nm when, after tho eccond
operation, tho odds sgalnst me seemed al-
most ns great, I fooled them onco again.

"I am still weak and feel like a man
freed from a long Imprisonment. The re-
lief at getting back to my family of course
goes a long way toward compensating mo
for my painful experience In tho hospital
nnd the exhllerating feeling of freedom
which I now enjoy makes tho world look
Tery bright, aftor having been for so long
constrained by the strict regulations of the
hospital.

"Of my treatment In St. Luke's I can
rpeak only with praise. I had a dismal
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'They put mo on the operating tnblo and
vlmlnlstered nn anesthetic. After that they
hnd things all their own way. They rut me
oppn most lhorollK,lly nml sc.entlflcally.
nml nmv ,hCKn ...,., Unnw moro ,,..,

canceled Immediately after It was found
that his Illness would be of such duration
m to necessitate his retirement for the
a lnenn n Innut If. ... I .a i t

'Vt M,?6' r08,UnR nml recuperating. He
V11..0" Bcason w'" a new play
at tho noston iMusoum early noxt fall and
will, ns usunl, bo seen In Omaha durlnc the
coming winter.

Co in 1 11 r Uveitis,
Tho Hays' successful eccentric comedy,

VA Hot Old Time," will bo tho Sunday at-
traction at Iloyd's. Two performances will
bo given this nftcrnooni and tonight. It Is
promised for tho current senson as an en-
tirely new nnd pretentious production nnd
tho company. It Is raid, Is tho best that has
ever presented the pleco here. Now Bongs,
specialties and tho latest comedy Ideas aro
tho salient features. Tho company Includes
John W. Jess, W. Wallace Iilack, Ada iMel-ros- o.

Pearl Hcvcre, John and Ilertha Glee-so- n,

Hyberta Pryme, Annlo St. Tel, William
Mclloble. iAda Henry Frank Hodges and
Joo Darling.

Tho patrons of the Crelghton-Orpheu-

will have the pleasure this week of hearing
Dlgby noil, tho comic opera star, who lias
ventured upon tho vaudeville stago for a
brief season. Ho appears as a monologlst
and as such ho Is, according to reports from
other cities, a moat oharmlng entertainer.
Ho Is conceded to be a man of great versa-
tility In his profession and whatever he
docs Is dono In a polished manner. His
monologue, orlglnnl with himself, Is said to
glvo abundant evidence of his wit. Ho tells
stories, gives dialect talks, Impersonates
different typeu of character and sings songs
Hint -- ...i ...1.1. i.,
ings and witticisms. Tho Orphoum has had I

many monologlsts on it3 bills, but It Is
believed that Mr. Hell far outshines them
all In tho brilliancy of his r.ct. Mile. Proto.
who was a member of "The Hello of N"
York" company during Its engagement at
the Shaftsbury theater of London, will glvo
her spectacular dances. Including her orig-
inal toe cako-wal- k; sbo will also Blng bov-er- al

songs. 'Anna Whitney, a monologlst,
will toll new stories, crack fresh Jokes and
sing some of tho latest songs, A grotesque
musical novelty act will be presented by
Muntlncttt and Gross!. An original one-ac- t
comody will bo played by Walter Stanton
and his company. Halllday and Ward will
sing and dnnce. Douglass and Ford, sketch
artiste, will glvo a sketch, which will

several novelties.

Hlnncho Walsh and Molbourno MacDowell
tomorrow night open an engagement at
Hoyd'o that will Inst until Wednesday night.
Three of the best plays In their reportnlrc
havo been sclectod for presentation here.
They aro "Cleopatra," for Monday and Tues-
day nights; "I.a Tosca," for Wcdnenday
night, and "Fedora" for Wednesday mat-
inee.

Tho production of "Cleopatra" to bo mado
Is said to bo tho most claborato seen hero,
evon eclipsing tho famous production given
by Fanny Davenport. Tho amount said to
havo boon spent on It Is $50,000, Among the
strongly realistic. KCencs to bo presented nrc:
Tho bark of Venus sailing on tho Cyndus
river; tho palace of It anuses; the terrace:
of Memphis; the palaco of Actlum; thn
teraplo of Isis; tho antc-chamb- of Alex-
andria nnd the Btorm conjured from th-- !

river Nllo by Cleopatra. Kn army of
peoplo Is required for tho handling of tho
play. "La Tosca" will bo produced bril-
liantly. This play Is ono which nono but
tho most accomplished artist daro approach
Tho rolo of Florla, us all wbo havo read tho
hook will agree, offem oDnortunltlfa for

I No lying about I

rolo. Sho also has opportunities of d'splay-In- g

tho talent that mado Fanny Davenport
on her deathbed ask that she bo her suc-
cessor.

Mr. MacDowell's work In tho roles of An-
thony In "Cloopatra;" Lorls Ipanoff In "Fe-
dora," and Ilnron Scarpla In "La Tosca" Is
well known. This Is the second season MUs
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offer, but these staple 10c sales alone
don't count for success. It's your cure nnd your e;oed word for
Cascurcts that will make them famous in tho future hs in thepast. Start with a box today. lOo, Ufte, fiOc, all druRRists. Free
sample and booklet. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chgo. or K.Y.

Best for the Bowels
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miss ray is known as the 'air Mahatma
nn.i h.c ui.i .t i

, h , , , ,

fairly .....cntltlnl to the name. Her fnexpkv

TrTt,ty l ""VT""" thonnnit
y. lea

,,a?..ha"-- . ,1,lrl"K hPr many More th.

muiddedly that the must possess a power
a'0"0 ht'- - fr the great success she han

"'l certainly call forth Imltato.B
Imltrtlon possible.

Th" mit tudent of rycholo?leal r- h-
ncmena wlil And In Mlr Vay- - "mmnolcncy". . . . . . . . '

l'ln nml I'Iiit.London Is to see "Hen Hur."
Itoland Ileed will nrt next season.
Krank Daniels used to bo 11 suoer.

-- i .. .. i .. . . j ... .
loXrohardi"

Paris KxpoMtlnn theater will nccommo- -
date from I2,W to IS.Ofrt :ieoplp.

Marie Burroughs nnd Kthel llarrvmoro
n,mon,r "oxt "onson's new stars.

Anna with Do Wolf Hopper In "The Charla- -

Johnstone Hennett will bo the star featureof tho Empire Vnudevlllo company nextseason.
It Is reported that sir Henry Irving 1

nedltatlng a revival of "Thomas a'Uecket"
11. nm iiuuuii i.jreum

It may not be wondered at If Sir HenryIrVini' carrlps hnma niJc tlnAum 1.. i.i- -
' iiiuivuiuiii iirotit 011 tlic season

h ..n iLn!.1- - VVt.Mnry Mnnnerlng will make
V
S tnndlHh legend. hb

Marin ftiirrmii.tm 1.111 i.n
ring jour next season liv U. V. Arthurwho has so successfully managed Btunrtitobson for 'somo years iast.Reginald De Koven Is writing a new comtoopera, to be named "Foxy Qulller." forJerome Sykos. The tltlo of tho opera wassuggested by the familiar character In "ThoHighwayman."

Sol Smith Hussell, who Is steadily Im-- ni

"PrlSi alt!'' 18 at0PP'ff Wth his
?' I!,,r8r' ln W'ashlngton. Mr.Hussell contemplates a trip to Carlsbadthn enmlnr summer.

H,?ir n.T.y Irv!nB ce'brated his 62d birth-m- !I" St. Louis recentlyTho occasion was marked by the presenta-tion of ti to eneh super used In tho bleconvention scene of "Ilobesnlerre."
Tho opening chapters of Israel Znn-- w

s novel, "Tho Mantlo of RHJah,"will appear In Harper's Magazine for May.air. ZatigwIII Is to dramatlzo tho story forproduction by Llebler and company.
.ni,'10n1 ,n,',,s.tal1.s "fAlBlon." tranplated,

bp published lu this eountrv bv H. HRussell, with Its "nppenr-an- c
In Ln-la- nd. Mr. Russell havingtho publication rights for America

Nnt Goodwin Is sensitive on tho subjectof his early stage career. He denies thatho doubled p In a sketch with RichardGolden, or that ho ever danced us part oftho leg outfit of tho famous heifer In"Evangeline."
Fanny Davenport's estate nt South Dux-hu- r,

Mass.. Is for sale. Mrs. William Sey-mour and Melbourne MacDowell are theexecutors, and all the property left by thenctress must be sold to meet the debts andpay the legacler.
.Jm,-1.-

?
Prtty-fnce- d andattractive member of the s,

Mnrcla Van Dresser, Is golnij togive up comic opera pursuits. The cause,tights nnd the question of modesty andhealth Involved.
Under tho direction of Bandmaster FredIV Innes. onero nt tmiminr

a'!!1 Jl? pZ?!Ulcei ''"ring the summer at !

"""".iu .iif, nuverni metnuers or Myraus company havo already been engaged'or tnis summer festival.
5Pclt,t' .drama Is entitled "Thortev. Mr. Demon." It will be produced InNew "Vork next senson. Among tho novelscenes to be presented are a pool room In

IISU?nnSfl'l,i'"n nn ,'nt"lor view of
? .. 1 nVy 3 ,,ln,lt-

--- .I .1 V, " V"er. air. llelasco
the American liner St. Paul' April 4 forLondon, where thoy will appsnr nt theOnrrlck theater and continue for twelve,weeks. Tho crusado against Immoral playjrecently started In this country doubtlesshas cnnslderablti to do with "Zaza's" sud-den leave-takin- It will In all proba-bility not return until after tho "storm"against lewd plays In America is over

3 MIT CTP if i

Today Is Palm Sunday. Tho palms will bo
bleBosd In Borao churches In commemoration
of tho palmB which wero thrown In tho way
whero tho Lord passed on the day of His
triumphant entry Into Jerusalem. This day,
coming an octavo before Easter, will herald
the days of Holy week, and In the interim
lho memories of tho lord's Passion will be
celebrated by prayer, fasting and contempla-
tion.

Then comes Easter, tho feast of feasts,
the day of resurrection.

Today there will bo heard In many
churches tho strains of tho celebrated solo
"Tho I'alms," by Fauro. This solo Is known
nnd will probably bo sumr nil nvr
civilized world this very morning. Today
It will bo sung In Omaha at tho following
churches by the persons whoso names ap-pe- ar

below:
St. John's (Catholic)
Tr.niiy'c,iihedraiucifcI!n1!'n:.!iona
ah 'i'.i";::"',;", Jules hutnbard, riasso

Mr Mnnnhntlnr f)oUnn
Klrst Methodist Kplscopal '...,.
ir.',U V.";,V;v.VL" '5.Croar.V- - Tenor

. .Luther Tate, Ilarltoue

The name of the composer Is properly
pronounced like our word "Foro" and has
only one syllable. Tho opposite Is tho cass
with Faurc the celebrated organist, whose
namo is pronounced with two syllables.
Fnure. tho composer, was born in January,
1&30, and wns left fatherlcbg at a very early
age. Ho had a bonitlful voice as a boy and
through It ho madn many friends and at-
tracted much attention. his voice
changed ho took up tho study of music very
cerlcusly nnd In duo tlmo became a barltono,
ilnglng at tho Opera Comlque, Paris. From
that he approached grand opera and, enter-
ing zealously Into his new Held, accomplished
great things with his now magnificent barl-
tono volco and bus achieved tremendous
success.

A light has arisen! A caso has actually
ocourred bhoiss that some people In
Omaha aro willing to pay for music. A
well known accompanist In Omaha Is re
sponsible for the Incident, which occurred In
his studio, relative to his engagement for

,

the purposo of playing accompaniments for
a well known and veteran basso. After talk-
ing somo tlmo on tho work to be done, tho
person said to tho accompanist: "We will
bo willing to pay you your carfare!" Now
that Is encouraging. Tho accompanist did
not necept tho Job.

In tho Iloston Musical accord, tho cleanest
musical publication on tho market today, and
edited by tho honest, fearless and trutlifil
critic, Philip Hale there Is an artlrle In
this month's number from tho ren of Wll-- 1

llam Armstrong, lecturer nnd critic. Omaha
'peoplo havo heard Mr. Armstrong and will
I approzlattt what ho nyt. Tbo wholo
article Is full of gool meat and should
bo read widely. Tho following ex-

cerpts aro taken at random from the article,

. . - - ... ..ui , .iiv ..icuiuuisi j'.pisconaian actret to become truly great. Mrs. Edwards. Contralto
In "Fedora" Jllss Walsh ossays tho tlt'oiI,rst Congregational....,

them

which

latest

When

which

.. J.Se,.vn'u , ?r uWan I. lowered by

Ul?,t

simultaneously

""" 13 ",n gratuitous ad- -
Vcrilaomrnt. nnd morn frmmtntli tlmn nnt
ttien tho ,clUB, mM of coinI,eMat,0n
"" nue.tlcn. ho lr dcaertcd for theu - .1. . ... .

111 h' "t. of Zi,, ih,t thnvnTav n?hn
??L5"y u'Ic,an "or. cnKnR?1

.,h.mtourj',uK

rauslcaI r0Rrcm i,lch wanall r"ciw
, "roVhpUg1 oV"'
nutler t the mRT , "

. - - . -- 2?! "?
riV II UIU MII'Ui7 IV Ik III VlIU I St'lBl' lil

ltiR.

Dean Fair, who la very much Interested
In tho development of church music, an- -

"ounces ilia i iiuriiig iioiy crK i ncre Will
two .m.u,lcnl service, at Trinity cathr- -

(lral w n,cu bo of "PrlaI Interest, one on
Tuesday evening next nnd one on Friday
"lood Friday), each beginning nt S o'clock
Selections will he sung from the beautiful

of s'r J"hn Stalner. entitled "The
crucifixion." and from Dudley tluck's "Story

' of tno rt0'-- Tne organ music will be of
n sympathetic character. '

The manager of tho celebrated trl",
Hambourg. nnd Lachatime. was

ln lho clty ,Hst wpck lr'l,,K 10 mako nn
enir.1lmiint bppp. Thosn rrp.i nrtlata linvrt
met with tremendous receptions every- -

where, but nfter the concert
OmahaPe.,y of the manager

look a tran awaj. from horc jcxt!

Tho banjo recital at tho Young Men's
Christian association hall tomorrow evening
under the management of Oeorgo F. ficllon-bec- k

will present again to Omaha music
lovers tho banjo virtuoso, Alfred A. Far-lan- d.

Mr, Farland, among other numbers,
will play tho second concerto by Do
Horlot and tho last movement of a Hocthoven
eonata for tho violin.

Franz Adclmann, the cnthuslastlj llttlo
artist who has charmed many with hla vio-
lin, has been engaged nt Denver for tho
summer, whero he will havo an orchestra
of twcnty-flv- o people, Including oboe, basso
and horn playors. This Is the realization of
his dream. Ho tried to establish a good
orchestra In Omaha, but llko every other
meritorious musical attempt ln Omaha, It
failed for lack of support. It Is to be hoped
that Mr. Adelmann will not receive, enough
encouragement In Denver to Induce him to
doprlvo Omaha of his talent.

Through tho courtesy of a fellow critic,
the writer had the mlsfortuno to read last
wcok one of those vitriolic offuslons, which
(skulking cowards send around, under
anonymous titles, being thoriughly nshamel
of their own names. The nrtlclo was nlmel
at tho organist of a recent recital given
here, but It fell flat, and disgusted tho
gentleman to whom It was sent. It will
doubtless gratify tho writer thereof to seo
that he Is alono ln his filthy and Jealous
Ideas. A posltlvo cwmy one can ndmlro,
but a hidden shot always comes from rank
underbrush, THd.MAS J. KKLLV.

I Ante Room Echoes
One of the moat notable events of tho year

ln secret society circles will bo the meeting
of tho smpremo council of tho Woodmen of
tho World In this city next month. It Is to
bo a national affair nnd will bring to Omaha
visitors from almost every stato In tho union.
Tho official program has not yet been Is-

sued, but advanco Information Is to tho effect
that It will bo one of the most elaborate ln
tho history of tho Woodman order. Omaha
Is a Woodman stronghold and members who
reside hero declare that it is a deserved
recoenltlon for the supromo body to choose
this city as the scene of Its annual conclave.

There has been more or less talk about re- -
moving tho headquarters of tho Woodmen
of ths World from Omaha, but nothing def-

inite has resulted as yet. It Is an Institu-
tion employing a large force of oftlcc work-er- a

and adds much to the postofflce receipts
by tho largo amount of mall sent out from
day to day. Other cities notably Kansas
City have grown Jealous of Omaha, It Is
Bald, and have mado overtures to tho Wood-
men looking to a change of location.

Vesta chapter Order of the Eastern Star,
which is a sister of tho Masonic lodge, gave
a delightful entortalnment at Masonic tem-
ple Thursday night which was largely at-

tended. A sinnll admission tea was charged
and tho proceeds wero used for tho benefit
of tho relief association of tho order. Vesta
chapter Includes ln Its membership tho
wives, daughters and sisters of the most
prominent Masons In Omaha.

Tho Elks at their last meeting formally
Installed the ofTlcors recently elected. Tho
oluclal roster slnco tho Installation Is as fol-

lows: Rxaltcd ruler, Lyslo I. Abbott; es-

teemed leading knight, D. M. Vlnsonhaler;
esteemed loyal knight, Frank Crawford;
esteemed lecturing knight, I C. Olbson;
secretary, James II. Dowar; tiler. John C.
Farish; trustco for three years, J. C. Whln-ner- y.

Ono of tho most popular secret society
Journals In tho United States Is tho Na
tional Hlk's Horn, published at Washington,
I). C, by W. It. Vaughan, a former resident
of Council Bluffs. Mr. Vaughan's paper
Is read faithfully by Elks In Omaha an'd
Council Hluffs, for when tho publisher livod
in Council Bluffs he mado a large acquaint- -
anco on this sldo of tho river. Tho March
number of tho Elk's Horn contains an ex-

haustive "wrlteup" of tho newly organized
Council Hluffs lodge said to have Btarted
with a larger charter membership than any
other lodgo In the world. Mr. Vaughan lived
ln Council Hluffs many years nnd later re- -

sided in Omaha. j

April 24 Is the dato upen which tho stato
meeting of tho Hoynl Arcanum will open In
Arcanum headquarters, Pee building, this
city. Tho Iloyal Arcanum has had a won-

derful growth In recent years and thero aro
but few counties In Nehraska that hasn't
ono or moro lodges.

Odd Fellows of Omaha and the country ln
general aro busily engaged In preparing for
tho celebration of tho anniversary of tho
birth of tho order April 2S. Special lodgo
meetings will bo held, at which some of the
veterans will review tho early history of tho
triple-lin- k organization.

A new lodgo of tho Imperial Myall" Lt-glo-

a sprightly joung order, was Instl.u'ed
In South Omaha Saturday night. Thero was
a largo list of charter members and tho new
lodge stnrts out under most favorable cir-
cumstances. Within a short tlmo another
lodgo will be established In South Omaha In
which the ritual will be written In the

language.

Semper Fldolls chapter No. 1. Knights of
tho Itose Croix, will glvo a notable celebra-
tion in honor of Maundy Thursday, which
comes April 12. An extensive list of Invl- -

tat Ions has been Issued The ceremonies
will be ronJurted In Masonic temple. Wll
llam Cleburne, n thirty-thir- d degree Mn-so- n,

will preaUlv.

llniiUcrx I 11 1 o 11 of Itie World,
Fremont ledge. No. 69. gave an entertain-

ment Friday evening. Twenty candidates
wero initiated, and a musical and literary
ptogram was rendered. Hon. V. K. Newell,
tho popular orator of he Hankers union,
was the prlnclpnl spenker.

Omaha lodge. No. 1, Is arranging for .1

dramatic performance In tho near future
Tho regular monthly reception of La

Palomng lodge will be held tomorrow even-
ing.

At the next regular meeting of Fraternal
lodgii, which occurs Tueoday evening, thirty
new members will be added,

W. W. Magartell. late speital deputy of
Fraternal lodge, .o. 3, Is about to take a
rest from his work ns 0rg.1nl7.er, nnd leaven
on Monday on n trip through Minnesota.

Ashland lodgo No. Ufl, wns organized
Mcnday night by Deputy Illco of Omaha.
Tho following nicer were elected: W. A.
Becker. pjst president: Dr. (J. F. Hatch-ma-

president; Dr. C.outts. vice president:
Mrs. I. M. Bobbins, secretary nnd banker;
Mrs. Umma ..Moon, chaplain; It. K.
Moon, overseer; Jny (Ireotifleld. guard;
Louis Orccntleld, senttrl. Delegations from
Lincoln, Orccnwood and Memphis ledges
were present. The Installation was fol-

lowed by a program of ocal and Instru-
mental music.

Lincoln lodge. No. IS, held an open mect-- ,
Ing, Wednesday night for the purpose of
Installing otticcis. Thn exercises opened
with a vocal and Instrumental prrgrnm of
unusual merit and closed with an Informal
dance. Over 200 were present.

Wooiliin'ii of Hit- - World.
General Drowning, rcprescntlhg the n

commander of the order. Is touring
thn states of New Ycrk. Connecticut, ItlKdi'
Islnnd. New Jersey and Pennsylvania In the
Interest of the order, appointing deputies,
redisricting tho states nnd addressing pub-
lic meetings m the subject of woodcraft.

Fovrrclcn fnmnmndpr tir.ni Hurlm- - ttm
! last week has been addressing camps In
j Iowa nnd attending and olllclatlng nt un

veiling n inonuuicnit' in diiicrcnt cities, re-
turning homo this morning.

Mnjcr Towne eniclatet! at an unveiling of
a monument nt Oakland, Nob., this after-
noon, also delivering tho oration of the oc-

casion.
Soverolgn Physician Cloyd addrrosed the

citizens of Hlalr Thursday evening on tho
subject of "Perfected Woodcraft," being un-
der the auspices of Hlalr camp. Quite a
goad musical program and ether cxorclse3
wero carried out.

Tho comblnjd membership of the order
now number 200.000, being ten years old
Juno C, this year.

Last Thursday evening ln Alpha camp's
forest tool: place tho presentation to Coun-
cil muffs camp of tho beautiful solid silver
ritual servlco won by tho camp last
year In a contest of drill teams between
Alpha nnd Council camrs. Tho presentation
nddrops was delivered by Soverolgn Clerk
Yates for the Sovereign camp. Major Towno
and others also making addresses. All tho
camps of Omaha wero present.

Frntermil I'nlon of Amrrli-ii- .

Supremo Secretary John L. Handley .Mon-
day evening addressed an audlenco of about
400 under tho nuspiccs of Mondamln lodge,
and Thursday evening he addressed about
500 In nanner lodgo hall. At Ilanner lodgo
tho following program was rendered: Over-
turn by tho Junior Military band, word of
welcomo by J. II. Mason. rcdtMlon, Hubert
Owen vocnl boIo, M'ss Jean noyd Mullan;
recitation, Miss Howell; vocal solo, Mrs.
Lulu Georgo (Sllnn); vocal solo, Miss Sclma
Carlson; address, by John L. Handloy;

on tho good of tho order, by F. F.
nocoe. Aftor tho program a reception wns
tendered Secretary Handley.

Omaha lodgo met Friday evening and di-

vided its membership Into two teams headed
by captalnB to double their membership
during .this month. After the regular busi-
ness a short program was rendered and re-
freshments wero served.

'Densom lodge will entertain tho supreme
secretary at a meeting, tho date of which
will be fixed In tho noxt few days.

Magic City lodgo entertained Supreme
Secretary Handley April 28.

Tribe of Hon Ilnr.
Mecca court at its regular meeting Friday

evonlng Initiated fifteen candidates and bal-
loted upon a largo number of applications.
A commltteo was appointed to formulate
resolutions of sympathy on account of tho
doath of Carrie Olbson and tho charter was
ordered draped for sixty days In her memory.
Itev. C. W. Savldge, a member cf Mecca
court, mado an Interesting talk rnlnii7inr
tho grand work dono by the. fraternal sys
tem or nro protection. Frank Johnson,
deputy for Iowa, was also present and told
of tho work ho Is dnlne In thnt ntnn
An interesting 'musical program was carried
out, in which Jobanna Octzschmann pre-
sided at tbo plnno and Mlas Minnie Mueller,
Mrs. Hall and Kenneth Hall participated.
Refreshments wero served.

Itoynl lllKlilanilers,
Holcomb castlo No. 20 at Lincoln ViiM n

most enthustastlo meeting Monday night.
Tho resignation of Secretary Keefer nnd
tho election of a new secretary had de
veloped nuiin an interest, tbere being six
candidates for tho position. Harry Stein
was selected on tho fifth billot, nnvimm
castlo Lady Highlanders surprised tho clans
men oy an invitation to tno banquet room,
whero they had prepared an enjoyable
snread. Toasts worn responded tn l.v ilnn.
John F. Cornell, stato auditor; W, 13. Sharp,
M. I. l'ro,; C. A. Whyman, district deputy;
Edward Keefer, anil others.

New caBtlC3 havo been organized at Utlca,
Sumnor, Osmond nnd Ilarnston, Neb.

l'rutr mill Note.
The ladles of Gato City hlvo No. !) rtthe JInrcnbecs will give a calico ball In

Labor Tcm:le .April 20.
Clan Gordon No. C3, Order of Scottish

Clans, attemled the fiiticrul hint Hnmlnv
of the Into John F. Smith, who was n
well known and respected clansman. Tho
elan held Its regular meeting Tuesday,
when William (5. Ferguson was Initiated
nnd a few moro names rend out for run.
tdderatlon. Tho clan will give a free socialnet Wednesday ln tho Patterson hall,
Farnam street.

Omaha rounell No. 413, Knights and
Ladles nt Security, held Its spml-aunu-

ipi'ftlng last Wednesday for the Installment
of ollleers for tho ensuing term and firthn election or representatives to the na-
tional convention of the order, to be held
nt Topeka next June. All the ollleers

elected were selected and Frank
Hosowuter nnd Joseph K. Cramer wero
chosen delegates and Klotnor Huberman
nlternate.

I'utten lodge No. 173, Ancient Order e,r
1'nlted Workmen. Instituted April 10, IMH,
has rompletcd arrangements for n tit cele-
bration of Its tenth nnnlversar:. The
event will tiiko plnca tomorrow night In
Thurston Itllles armory. A free mu-- ' il
and literary enterlnlnment will he glv.-n- .

Tho following persons will tnke part: Hev.
Itnbert L. Wheeler of South Omaha, ad-
dress ; James F. Barton, barltono soloist;
Messrs. Itllz, Ilordwell and Trlska, mando-
lin and guitar; Jesso Hevlns, legerdemain;
Miss S. T. Carlson, vocalist; Messrs. I loch-strass-

and Andreepon, romlenl sketch;
Miss Lillian Kinsley, characteristic songs:
Mullen Ilroa . buck and wing dancers. Two
thousand Invltntlons havo been sent out.
Tho evening will conclude with dancing.

i THOMAS J, KELLY,

Hj Voice Culture.

H STUDIO, Suite I 4 3
j Davldne Block,
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A TREASURE im ENTIRE FAMILY

and of lifo long service to
every BOY and GIRL mow in school

THE FUNK ti WAGS ALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Contains all thoro is in tho English language,
compiled, pronounced, and defined by tho most
eminent specialists of tho present day, in ovory
department of literature, science, and art.

PARENTS shouI(l not underestimate, tho vuluo to their chlld- -
ren of Immediate consultation of a Stmuluril nu- -
thority whunover nny quostlon nrlsos with roenrd

ton word, The early use reference books by tho .young lends to
habits of thoroughness in study, prevents careless writing, and cultivates
exactness in conversation.

The Richest Treasure.
"If every school truiteo and avery having a family

of growing children could roallzo the value of this Diction-
ary he would not b long without It, It Is worth tnoro than
flno clothes, Jewelry, high living, or summer outings, and
tends Improve and onnoblu the charictor, and makes bettor
cltlzeiu of every person wbo b turtles It." Milwaukee H ntlnel

TO YOUR CIULUKRN OR FRIEND it would difficult to find
a moro desirable, useful, welcomo present than

The Standard Dictionary
247 of the world's most eminent men labored, nnd moro than $!)f.0,000
were expended to produce this mncnlllceiit work. It Is the authority
most valued by the learned and the learner everywhere. can now bo

procured, elegantly bound In full sheep, nt the tmprecedentedly low price of

$12.00
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO.
1308 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA.

CRCIQHTON

ALL THIS WEEK ANOTHER BI3

Another brilliant capture In vaudeville.
America's eminent actor

DI6BY B
Presenting nn original monologue.

Walter Stanton Halliday
& Co. and

Presenting "Tho Hypno-
tised

Tbo
Cockatoo.'' comedians.

Ameri-
can

Next"A Llttlo Bit Off tho
Top" girl,

Anna 1

Whitney

LECTURE.

ritOF. TIIKO KIIAIIAS
Will begin a series of lectures under tho

auspices of tho Intoniiato Psychic Society,
which will bo a cnutlnuanco of tho work so
well begun by Sidney LL. I)., of
Chicago. Tho HrFt lecture will bo given
tomorrow (Monday) night at 8:30 at Peter

1.11& ptreot. Sub-

ject: "HYPNOTISM ; ITS USH3 AND
AIIL'SUS," followed by a discussion of tho
"HITS A NO MIS-I- I ITS OF OH. FLOWER."

All of psychic phenomena will bo
explained and demonstrated and questions
answered. Admission, 20 cents.

Y. M. C. HALL
Cor. 16th and Douglas Sis.

Monday Eve., April 9th
The Greatest Ilanjo Virtuoso,

Alfred L Farland
Asslstcj by (eo. F. (;. llcnbeck's llanjo,

Mandolin and fluliar Orchestra.
Admission. GO cents.

CARRIED LADIES
Till: ONLY TRI K

.'Itl-- . KNTlVi: OF Irregularl-munli- r
ill conditions Price $1

?rled Information free soito.SOI. ( IlliJl, CO., MILWAUKEE,

Dltlllr. In Oilpplng IVnnsjrl
ujo 10 direct, near
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It

doubla copper distilled nnd nnlln wood under
pe rsonnl direction of .Mr. JolinSchweierhlmiflf,
Neier less than H jenrs oltl, must of It 10 and
11 years old wlicn first txittleil. Sold direct In
the consumer ffotn our distillery st th
low tirlco of for four full ipmrts tbst
cannot bo bought clsonhero for less tbau $6.00.

Wo nlo offer our SEVEN YEAR

Aeoncr. Hans; or Ktpress Ponit'nnr In United Suits.

MATINEE TODAY iMSJtS
TONIGHT 8:15 TaliUW 200 naA

BILL "OF "DELIGHTFUL SURPRISES

Direct from the "Itelle of New York Co "
5.,.l."fi?.l)"rB "c"'0. London. Tho be- -

MLLE. PROTO
The beautiful spectacular dancer.

Martinettl
and Grosni

Grotesque novelty TtUlllU
eal artists.

Douglas
and Ford

The acmo of kid glove
sketch artist.

BOYD'S
WOODWARD AND BURGESS.

Telophono 1919.

A Week' Offering; KrlvolH r pathos
TruKcily nml the ooult.

TODAY AMI TOMOIIT

The Rays Co- -
Jn tho Inimitable Eccentric Comedy

"A Hot
Old Time"
A great cast of well-know- n farceuri.
PRICES 7Bc, EOo and 25c.

MATINEE 50o and 2flo,

Koiru iMJitFOHMANrns com- -
JlllM'IMi MONDAY MtillT,

hi;

WALSH and

MAG DOWELL
In Sardou's Great Plays.

Man., Turn. MliU "Cleopatra."
AVmI. Mat I nn "Fedora."

WimI. Mxlit-Tone- s."

NIGHT PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
MAT. I'RIECS 25c, 50c, 75o and $1.00.

NOTE Owing to tho extreme length and
etudendous production of "Cloopatra" cur
tain will rise at 8 p. m. sharp.

AMUSHMKXTS.

Ward

Big Amateur
Show

Friday, April 13

Flower

Cooper Club room. Howard

phatca

A.

World's

AVOID
WORRY

America
contumcr.4

Tiinr.n nmjiits stauti.vc tih'iis
DA V MAT'IMlli SA'l'll(l) Y.

Tho Mysterious

A V I1VA

FAY
Tho Whllo Mahatma,

Seo her great act of somnalbullsm.
PRICES 50c, 35c, 25c, 15c.

MATINEE Any teat Ma.

I


